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Board of Education Members Sued Over Science Textbook
By Matt Frazier

DALLAS - The State Board
of Education violated the First
Amendment in 2001 when it
refused to place an environ-
mental science book on the
state’s approved list, accord-
ing to a lawsuit filed in feder-
al court in Dallas.

Textbook author Daniel
Chiras and two Dallas high
school students sued several
former and present board
members, contending that 10
of the 15 members in 2001
turned down the book because
they disagreed with its view-
points on environmental and
economic issues.

Chiras is suing to recover
money he says he would have
made through sales. He also
wants to get his book on the
state’s approved list.

“What should be a simple
process of checking a book to
see if it meets state require-
ments has spun out of control
into a process of censorship
by an outside political force,”
Chiras said. “It robs students
of an enriching, intellectual

experience which would help
them become more productive
and thoughtful citizens.”

David Bradley, one of the
board members being sued,
said the case has nothing to
do with free speech.

He said the board rejected
the textbook because it was
filled with errors. He remem-
bers an aerial photo of a hous-
ing development that con-
tained a caption explaining
how development causes
great harm to the Earth. He
recalled another example in
which a dam in Asia was
described as a destructive
development that destroys
vegetation and natural habitat.

“They portrayed the
American economy in a nega-
tive light, and I only saw
things as being in a positive
light,” said Bradley, a real
estate developer in Beaumont.
“This will never make it to
trial, and the attorney general
will discredit their case, I'm
confident.”

The case has far-reaching
effects because Texas’ educa-
tion board serves as a “gate-

keeper” for textbook adoption
across the country. Texas is
the nation’s second-largest
buyer of textbooks, and books
sold in the state are often
marketed by publishers
nationwide.

State law allows board
members to reject only books
that are poorly made, contain
factual errors or fail to follow
state curriculum.

Chiras’ book, Environ-
mental Science: Creating a
Sustainable Future, has been
used by top universities for
more than two decades and
has passed the state board’s
fact checkers. It presents a
viewpoint that mankind must
handle the planet and its
resources more carefully to
keep from ruining the envi-
ronment.

When the book went
before the state board for
adoption in 2001, several
individuals and organizations
attacked it as being anti-
Christian, anti-free enterprise
and anti-American.

The board voted 10-5,
without explanation, not to



allow the book on the state’s
approved list. But individual
members, including the for-
mer board president, Grace
Shore, said the text did not
accurately reflect the view-
points of Texans and did not
accurately reflect the oil and
gas industry, according to the
suit.

The decision was “blatant
censorship,” said Adele P.
Kimmel, staff lawyer with
national public interest law
firm Trial Lawyers for Public
Justice. It and Dallas law firm
Baron & Budd are represent-
ing Chiras.

“Grace Shore is part owner
in an oil and gas company
and she was looking for a
book that represented the cor-
porate agenda,” Kimmel said.
“She voted for books that rep-
resented that agenda and
voted against the ones that did
not.” The lawyers found two
environmental science stu-
dents at the Talented and
Gifted Magnet High School in
Dallas to join the suit.

Seniors Lillian Pollack, 18,
and Julia McLouth, 17, said
they got involved in the suit
because they were interested
in politics and because they

felt their education was slight-
ed by the board’s decision.

“The fact that my educa-
tion, or what it could have
been, was taken away from
me because of somebody’s
political views, that angers
me,” Pollack said. “Politics
should not have anything to
do with education.”

Other board members
named in the suit are board
Chairwoman Geraldine
Miller, Don McLeroy and
Cynthia Thornton.
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